
SULIMER BROTHERS BUY
VALUABLE PROPERTY

FOUR STORE BUILDINGS PASS INTO
THEIR HANDS.

Buildings on Main Street Purchased From
Mr. J. J. Lane-S30 000 Paid for th4.

Property.

The Messrs. Summer Brothers
have purchased rom .\ r. J. I.
Lane the four adjoining store 1huil-
ings on Main street. known as the
"Lane block." two of which are

now occupied by Summer ltros.'
clothing establishment. one by J.
W. \Vhite and the other by E. M.
Evans. The transaction was

brought to a conclusion on Wed-
nesday night. The price paid was

$30.ooo.
The building front on lain

street. the corner huilding heing at

the corner of Main and C'aldweli
streets. Ihev are modern struc-

tures and the stre nw occupied
by the Messrs. Summer llrothers
for their cblthing establishment is
probahlk a handsomely ftted as

an' store of a sinilar kind in the
State. Taking the condition of the
buildings and ,their location into
consideration, it is a very valuable
piece of property which has been
transferred from Mr. Lane to the
hands of the essrs. Snmier
Brothers.
The Messrs. Summer 'i rothers.

by good business ability and strict
business methods. have had a re-

inarkably sticcessful career since
they began business in Newherrv
on a small scale not so- very many
years ago. They are now i4entined
with nearly every phase of the in-
dustrial and commercial life of
Newberry and they are steadily in-
creasing their busiess in its va-

rious departments. In addition to

the remarkable growth of the firm.
each of the three 1:,rotlers individ-
uallv has made himself a factor in
the growth of the city. AnId not

only that. but h fair and honest
deafings each 1a made for him-
self many waril, :ersonal fiends.
The Md;essrs. Summ1e" Brothers

have been s'csful as a result of
their energy. their ability andi their
hard\work. Their grotith. too, has!
meant Newberry's -rxwth. That
in the years to co me they will even
increase their eftorts to advance the
interests of the co:,mmunitv will not
be (Ioubted by those who know
theni.

HOLY WEEK SERVICES..

Special Services in the Lutheran Church
ofthe Redeemer During Next Week

..--Easter Services.
Holv wveek wvill be observed with

special services in the Lutheran
Church of the Redeemer. begiining
with Palm Sunday on the ap-
proaching Sunday andi continuing~
through G;ood Friday. .\s is al-
ways the custom in the Luthe ran
chuirch, there will be special and' ap)-
propriate services on Easter day.
the following Sunday.
On next Suinday. I ahin Sund(ay,

the subject of the mnornling ermon
by the p)astor. the R'ev. \\. L. ea

brook, will be. "T1he C:>ming
King." The sulject ('f the even-
ing sermon wvill be. "\\'hat of Thy-'
.self."'

weeck the p)astor will preach on the
foPowing subjects:

Mondlar. "The Mian of Sorrows.1
Tuesdav. "in the Temple With

Him."
WVednesdav. 'in the Upper

Room With Him."
Thursday. "In the Garden With

Him."
Friday. "On Calvary With

The services on Monday. Tues-
day. Wednesday and Thursday will
be held in the evening at 8 o'clock
andI on Good Friday miing at
t i o'clock.
The subject of the Easter morn-

ing sermon will be. "At His Empty
Tomb." In the afternoon there
wvill be held a service of song.

Teachers' Meeting.
The Teachers' association of~

Newberry county will meet in the
Boundary street graded school
butildling tomorrow at t o'clock.
An interesting program has been
arranged and a full attendance of
the teachers of the county is de-
sired and urged. Miss Lillian Glenn
will read an interesting paper on
"Primary Training."

PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People, Newber-
rians and Those Who Visti

Newberry.

TivRe. !. H. Gravwa-s in
oubahsWeevk.

ir. G. F'. (luien f Augulsta.
was in Newbcrry geveral days this
wveek.

llon. t"le. L. i learerepresente(
cwherrConitv at the meeting

f the x~tatedeinocratic executive
c tmitte inl (olumila on T es-

\Ir. R. E. Leavell. who travels
South Car' lina. Georgia and
Florida with a line ot turiture. is

in the citx. Ile will make his old
hole hea'dquarters and will live at

the Ramage place. .\rs. Leavell
xvll arrive this week.
The Rev. 1. P. Bovd. who serv-

ed the Newberry circuit as pastor
s) accePtably for four years. is in

Newherry aMiong his relatives and
frienlds. who are delighted to see

him. Alr. 1I'twd will return to his
work at Fountain Inn today.

.MIr. %. F. Wright aitended the
marriage of Mrs. Frances B1. Gil-
Ham and Lieutenant Governor John
T. Sloan. which occurred in Spar-
tanburg on Wedinesdav evening.
The Rev. S. Ii. Zimmerman

scent Wednesday night in Colui-
hia. returning to Newherry yes-
terday.

THE LINDSAY LETTER.

John McNeillus in Laurens County, And

Part, at Least, of the Famous Letter
Is a Hoax.

It is very ctoinclusive that part of
the letter received some months ago

r1ma person purportilng to be
lames Lindsav. the father of .Ahn
.\.Lindsay and the brother of

Coroner F. Al. Lindsay. both of
Newherrv. was a hoax. The letter.
it will be remenhered. was written
from a town in 01hio to Samuel At-
chison. of near Whitmire. The au-
thor of the letter stated that he was
living in ( )hio and that Tohn Me-
Neillus and Sanuel Spence. were

living rear him and doing w_ell.
The letter created somewhat of a

snsation here at the time. inas-
much as it was supposed by the

relat;ve oi Lindsay and Spence
that they were long since dead. Mc-
Neills and Spence were members
of Capt. John C. \\ilson's ccm-

p)anl in the Civil war. while Lind-
sav was a member of Ouitman's

rifles. It was supposed that Mc-
Neillus had deserted at Gettysburg.
.\McNeillus aftrwards came south.
however. and emnplhatically stated

thathe had been captured at Get-
tysburg. and.-he was given a p)en-
sIon by the state. The last Capt.
\\iison saw of Spence was at

Chancellorsville. Spence wvas
among the missing but Capt. \\'il-
son says he was not the kind of man
tdesert and he believedI him long
-ince dleadl. Lindsay. it was b)e-
lieved. had been killed.
So it was that when a letter came

from ( ibio purporting to be wvrit-
enby i ndsav in the flesh and stat-

ngthat Spence was- liing and
S'ence and )lcNeillus were near
him. that somwwhat of a stir was

.eeasoned.
l-Uha ben learned nowv that

Iohn MIcNeillus is living near
i:ountin Inn. in this state. He is
aped(ler and up until a year ago
lived at F:ounitain Inn. He has
since mo)vedl to a little p)lace named
.lauldin. where he nowv is. This
is conclusive evidence that a part
of the famous Lindsay le.tter was

a hoax. That .\cNeillus is not in
Ohio is no dloubt. What could
have been- the motive actuating the
writer of the Lindsay letter remains
the mystery.

The Southern Railway

Offers the following rates:
Account of meeting General As-

semblv Cumberland Presbyteriain
church., Dallas. Texas. May~19-27.
the Southern railway will sell
roind trip tickets to Dallas. Texas.
May 15th to 18th inclusive at rate
one first class fare plus $2-25. Fin-
al ruttrn limit AIay 3tst. 1904.
Account of meeting Interstate

Sugar Cane Growers' association.
lacksonville. Fla. AMay 4-6, the
Southern railwvay will sell round
tri tickets to Jacksonville. Fla..
Ia2nd and 3rd at rate one first

classfare plus 25cenlts. Final re-
unlimit May th 104.

BEAUTIFUL SACRED ORATORIO

Will Be Rendered in the Lutheran Churcl
ot th! Redeemer Tonight--Good

'Music Expected.

fhe Redeemecr tIniIht f,r thl

in! saecd ,ratorit). "tChrist ant
IIlis S thliers." T'1:~ service wil
begi promptlY at cig,ht o'clt,ck an(
all lovers of music and others art

c rdiallVinvitCd tI be present
Noiadni1ssion will be charged. hul
a silver oTcring will he taken foi
the )1rp)osv of defraying tile ex
nenses ot the service.

T110Se Who Will take part in tih
service tonight andi the trainin.l
thev have received assure the sue-

Ces.s of the occasion. Tihe organi*1
and director is .\Iiss Susie E
4um11cr. The mLbi)Lrs of th
chorus are:

Trehle: .lMisses Carolyn Crom-
V1r.(;enevieve EvanS. \era lIons-

cal. . rs. Theodore Johnston,
.\!isses Carrie .layes. Alamlie Sal-
ter. Tht,ra Schunmpert. .\gnes Sum
mIer. and Ars. Dr. Wheclcr.

.\ho: I isses \la.Mnic Cline
.laIge (hin. .\Mrs. 1. T. .laves
.\rs. \\. K. Sligh. .\isses Lizzi
Sahcr andlEugenia Summer.

Tenor: .\Messrs. E. Cavenaugh
Theo. Johnstone. C. \\. Riser
F.duard Scholtz. and Rev. Georgt
A. Wright.

Iass: .lessrs. F. .l. Boyd. I
.1. iouknight. I)oozer. S. B. jones
Dr. 1. Al. iKihler. and the Rev. \\
K.Sligi.
It ought to)be anI will be z

very heautiful service. "'The per
5onI of the Savior will stand fortt
supreme. either as himself bLessing
t,)iling and suffering alone. or a:

aireadv *seeing of the travail of hi:
soul.' and strrouideil by tlt
'many so1s' whom h-e is 'bringing
to gory.

SPRING MILLINERY OPENINGS

Beautiful Displays Largely Attended bi
The Ladies of Newberry-The Latest

Fashions.
Although yesterday was aboul

as (isagreeable a spring day as ont

c0uld v;ll wish t, Sv;:, the anna
prilgopenings in Newberry wver

attended by large throngs of Ia-
dies, eager to see the beautiful dis
plays of the latest fads and fash
ios . ihe displays surpassed thos<
of previous years. and they were al
the more beautiful by contrast witt
the gloomy and threatening
weather.
The display at the Alower com-

pany 's store was very tastily ar

ranged and very generally admire
by the ladies. The latest and love-
liest styles were there. and the mosi

charming effects. lBut it can no1

he described except in the excla-
mations of those wvho saw. andl see-

ing. admired.
The d1isplay at the Riser llillin-

ry company's exceedled any pre
vious efforts'. Chi'ef among all the
most b)eautiful displays of milliner.'
was an all white creation of white
chiffon with snowy plume. The
Santos D)umont. which was on dlis-
plav, is a new shape. named for
faiious5 stage beauty with dIrop) r

the back of b)rim fromn which idowe(
ioral sprays of bud and foliage

The elega'nt DuBarry was there
t'o. with white andl pink r':ses and
net-work of lace.
Hlair & H-avirdl are comparative

la new firm. though Airs. Hair i:
ell-known to lovers of tastily ar

ranged displays on tpening days
having been with Mlimnaugh tot

several seasons. The display here
was very beautiful, indeed, and re

ceived th1e unmfeigned admiration oi
the ladies. The stock was personal
lv selected by Mrs. Hair. whose
t'aste is too well known to need tc
be spoken of.
At Mimnaugh's the display was

equally lovely with all the others
and artistically arranged, showing
the excellent ta.ste of those it
charge of the department.
Taken all in all, the day was

complete success as "opening" day

County Executive Committee.

A. meeting of the county dlemo
cratic executive committe is called
to e heldl in the court house ot

Saturday. April .2nd. at to o'clock
a. i.. for the pulrpo)se of calling foi
a reorganization ot the county
lemocracv and such other business

as may come up for consideration.
John C. Goggans,
County Chairman.

MISS CARRIE BISHOP
HAS RETURNED HOME.

SAYS SHE LEFT FRED DOMINICK IN AT-
LANTA.

The Young Lady Who Went Away With
Her Sister's Husband-Reticent

On TTer Return.

.\iss Carrie bi. the Sixteen-
,erolirl w vwet awayv or

thaln tw w . agI with Fred
ominik. rst's hisband. has

ret,urned t.-i h hme 'f her father.
\ r. )sw;: ~.! h p. at <;irvs.. Mr.
ishop w avied by tele-ram

fron Dominic that .iss Bi,hop
Wo'..i he inl t W(lednesday

ant, the fatler went to Clin-
Ont et hil- daughdter, retti-inng

ihom m th her early :ec lay

It w%ill be reebee th Cred
D) inick ln Iis, Carrie 1'ishop
we,Cnt away tog1lether 4)1n last .\ltndav
two w c ag. Doiniick having
dieserted his wifc. .\I iss- Carre

op'ssit'r.iad twV( smllchbr1
was hecard (,f I)'.iek

Es,Bshpuntil W Ihi.day uhle-
:!-n,Doiick received a ltker
frow iher.u--and. datedI arks-
dae..is i Clminick stated
in' the letter that he and .\I is llish-
(on had left at Chappells the bu;ggy
in which thev had driven from Blu-
ford Bishop's. It will be remem-

hered that this team. which belong
ed to Airs. Dominick. was recov-
ered and sold. Dominick in his let-
LIter advised his wife to convert all
her property into cash. I le stated
that Mliss Carrie Bishop would ar-

7ive at home either on Wednestay
or Thursday. Ile said he wanted
t) see his wife and children and
would write again. but was going
to leave I')arksdale on Thursday
morning and would write from
some other p)oint.

Last Wednesdav afternoon Mr.
Oswald Bishop received a tele-
gram from Dlominick. dated Atlan-
ta. Ga.. stating that Miss Carrie

ishot) was on her wav home and
wouid arrive in Clinton on Wed
nesday night. Mr. Bishop. upon
receipt of this telegram. vent to

Clinton on Wednesday iiight. and
there met hisldaughter. who arriv

ed from Atlanta at about midnight.
Mr. Bishop brought his daughter
to his home at Garys early vester-

day morning.
Miss Bishop talks very little

about the affair. She says that she
and Dominick went from Chap-
pells to Mississippi and from there
to Atlanta. Ga.. and she left Domi-
Inick in Atlanta on Wednesday af-
ternoon. She does not state what
actuated her in going away or what
was the reason for her comilig back
home.
The dlesertedl wife and the sister

who wvent away with the (deserting
husband are now both under their
father's roof at Garys.
The fathe3 andl mother are there.

too. the father undecided as to what
course to pusu so far as Domi-
nick is concerned.
It is a story full of htuan inter-

est, of p)athos~ of cruelty andl of bit-
ter tears.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

The Rev. WV. A. Massebeau. of
Greeiwood, wvill preach in O'Neall
Street Methodist church every
night next week.

At a meeting of the county board
of directors held on Tuesday Mr.
P. F. Baxter was re-elected beer
dispenser without opposition.
The Newberry college base ball

team will go to Greenville today
to play a gamec there with Furman
this afternoon. From Greenville
the team will go to Clemson to play
the Clemson "Tigers" tomorrow
afternoon.

Owing to the fact that Mr. J. M.
Guin has moved out of Ward 5 he
has resigned as alderman. It will
be necessary for an election to be
ordered to fill the vacancy on the
aldermanic board caused thereby.

The gin house on Mr. John C.
Hipp's place, near Old Town. wvas
burned'down on Saturday night.
The loss wvas more than Sm .ooo.
The tire is believed to have been
of incendliary origin.

'IFYOU WVANT FIRST CLASS
work done call on Shockley &
Liinston.

COUNTY POLITICS.

The County Executive Commiltee to teet
April 2 and the Pot Will Begin

to Boil.

g:1!:t cal'. ..'r a m~ie1ng ot

cbebel in the court
htll' rI the .2nd ,f April. for the

purp fecfealing ,r a reorganiza
tin' o the c unt democracy.
T1ei will foll the Inetinlg of the
varioluz c,)Illt. clul on the 23d of
.\pril or during that week for the
purpIse of electing 'elegates to the
couinltyiconvetioll. which will be
calleri to net on .\ionday. the 2nd
io f _.\- .

The- Herald and New,; soie tilm1e
ago1 published a long list of pros-
ictive candidates tor county ot-

ces. There mav have been some

Cha(res il the intentions of gen-
tl!iea -since that timei. Blut it will
not he 1.ng nobefore the an-

nou11nCelentS will cone an( the po-
litical plt will begin to) hoil in
iarlleSt.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PARi:\RiNG D)NE OF ALL
kinds hy Shockle & Livingston.
in front of the iail.

11L' Y( )UR LU 1 LER. LATIHS,
>h:nglvs. etc.. of Shockley &

1:Y1 )L' \VANT A HOUSE
built it will pay to consult
Shocklev & Livingston.

E.L!IER )F ALL KINDS
Ore,sed by Schockley & Living-

ste'n.
I.( )T in the streets pf Newber-

rV. diamond shaped gold pin,
black enaielled. "Seabrook" en-

graved on hac:. Reward if re-

turned t. this ofice or to W. B.
Seabrook.

GRAND DiISPLAY OF MIL-
linerv on Thursday. March 24th,
at lair & HavirdlS'.

S ETH I NG Y( W LIKE-
'Millinerv priced right on Thurs-
at Iair &Havirds.
ird's.

_)iMONEY TO LEND-Long time;
8 per cent.! easy terms. John-
stone & Cromer.

EVERY HAT REDUCED IN
Price on the Opening Day at
Hair & Havird's.

BIG LOT OF Thomas Smoothing
anI Cutaway harrows to go at
cost. J. W. White.

MANUFACTURER-Wants reliable
man to deliver and collect; horse

and wagon and $150 deposit neces-

sary; S21 a week and expenses;
permanent. Franklin, Box 78,
Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED-Persimmon, Dogwood,
Hickory and Holly Logs. -Freight
paid on carloads. James Cockshot.
Charleston, S. C.

MONEY TO LOAN-We negotiate.
loans on improved farm lands at

seven per cent. interest on am,ounts
over one thousand dollars, and eight
per cent. interest on amounts less
than $i,ooo. Long time and easy

payments. Hunt. Halut & Hunter.

WANTED-In each State. salesman
to sell large -line tobacco; perma-
nent position. Central Tobacco
Works Company, Penicks, Va.

WANTED-Special representative
in this county and adjoining terri-
tories, to represent and advertise an

old established business house of
solid financial standing. Salary $21-
weekly, with expenses, paid each

Monday by check direct from head-
quarters. Expenses advanced; posi-4
tion permanet. We furnish every-
thing. Address, The Columbia, 630

Monon Big., Chicago, Ill.

HUNTER & SANER-Are run-
ning a saw mill about two miles
from the city, on the Langford
mill road, and are prepared to
fill all orders for lumber.

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE for sale or
rent. Modern conveniences. Apply
to Robt. H. Welch.

R SALE-Jersey cow with a

voung calf. Good milker and
fe butter cow. Thos. F. Har-


